
May-Day.
ÏUE CHILUBEVS PBAÏKB TO> JLUA.

Give us a sunny morning. Maia, dear,
For our nico Mav-day: let no minty rain,Now, when our holiday lia« como ao near,Fallon tho Bvreot flowers.-epringhig. iu.tho plain.

Give us a morning full Of light and joy,Dear Maia; you, they sav, aro queen of
May;

Make tho time bright and «weot. for girland boy;
Mako tho sky .blue ami worthy of tho

day; '
.

For tho gay garlands glitter, dower on
flower,"

And muslin dresses hang out in tho sun,And all it, n ady for thc morning hour;Run quickly, sun! through tho dim
night-time, runl

For all tho girls aro binding up their hair,And all tho boy« aro dreaming of tim
morn;

And it's so nico to breathe tho sunny air!
Therefore, good Maia, let tho day bo

boru.
"With joy and merry music swimmingthrough
The laughiug air} and birds upon the

trees,
Singing for lightness; and a pratty blue

In tho far sky; and murmuring, busybees'
Oh! what a day we'll have, if you are kind;Oh, Maia, listen to us! wc will tryAnd always love you. if wo wake and AndTho sun-light m tho beautiful, cloudlesssky!
Give us a sunny morning, Maia, dear!
Give us h^kt hearts.ltho live-long, happyday-

May nothing happen that will bring a tear,But all bu laughter; Maia,hear us pray!
For wo aro children, nothing mure; tho

things
That please old, grown-up people aro

not ours;
Wake tho May-morn with every bird that

sings,
Deck tho bright hill-sidos with yourfairest ilowcrsl

Au Act was introduced into tho
English Parliament in 1770, pro¬viding that nil women, of whatever
age, rank or degree, whether virgins,maids, or widows, that shall, from
and1 after such Act, impose upou,seduce and betray into matrimony,
any of his Majesty's molo subjects bythe scents, paints, cosmetics, washes,artificial teeth, falso hair, Spanishwool, iron stays, hoops, high-heeledshoes, or bolstered hips, shall incur
the penalty of tho law now in force
against witchcraft and like misde¬
meanors, and that tho murringo,
upon conviction, shall stand null
and void.
RATS.-Rats, it is reported, weigh

on an average apound each, and each
pound represents five bushels of corn.
A ship laden with corn was recentlydischarged at Antwerp, and an im¬
menso swarm of rats of enormous
size rushed from tho hold and in¬
vaded tho neighboring vessels, ware¬
houses and habitations. Tho work- «

men were obliged to retreat to givo
passage to these unwelcome strangers.
An old colored preacher and school

teacher in Columbus, Ga., was asked,the other day, what party ho be¬
longed to now. Like a "man and a

brothe|," ho replied: "Don't b'longto no party, sah; loves all good peo¬ple jes alike, and prays for all jesalike." "Then," said the inquirer,"you ate a philanthropist?" "No,sah, I isn't 'dal, dat I isn't-I'se a
Bnptis, safcj'a Baptis."
A firm desirous of finding out tho

pecuniary status of a person who
wished to purchase goods, telegraphedfor tho ínfórinaticn. Tho answer
carno baok, "Noto good for anyamount." So a largo bill of goods
was sold and shipped. Tho note
came due and went to protest. Tho
firm found with disgust that tho
despatch should have read, "Not
good for any amount."
PRAYERS.-Among the items in tho

general appropriation bill passed bythe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
$500 "for prayers for the Senate"
and $300 "for prayers for the House"
-in other words, for chaplains' ser¬
vice . Which was a reckless waste
of money, as the members generally
were past praying for, even at the
opening of the session.
CALM VS. CLAM.-In Professor

Phelps' book entitled "The Still
Hour," occurs the following sentence:"The stillness of tho hour is the
still of á dead calm at sea. Imaginethe reverend author's horror when
he found, after several hundred
copies had been printed, that "calm"
was mudes by the types to read
"clam."
FROM THE STATES.-The old

Texans, jvho lived there while it was
a republic, used to ask every new
comer if he was from the States.
The same question has been revived
by .Texas being territorialized, andtho first question now put to a
stranger is, "Are you from the
Slates?"
On some railroads, it is customaryto have a lock on the stove, to pre¬vent n passenger from meddling withthe lire. A wag being asked whythey locked the stove, coolly replied,that "it was to prevent the fire fromgoing out.
Sympathy constitutes friendship;but in love there is a sort of antipa¬thy, or opposing passion. Eachstrives to bo tho other, and both together make oho whole.
Paddy says that people who don'tbelieve in purgatory may go furtherand faro worse.
What is the difforenoe between aspendthrift and a feather-bed? Oneis hard up and the other soft down.
Dr. Blank begs those indebted tohim to pay up, that he might play asimilar joke upon his creditors.

Í j r; >
CharlestonAdvertisements.

MILLS HOUSE,
CHABLESTON, 8. C.

THIS \yell-Known FIRST-CLASSHOTEL hts been thoroughly repair.ed, refitted and refurnished, and hj
now ready for tho accommodation of thetravoling public, whoso patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all iu his

power for tho comfort of his gHosts.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, PropV.
Livery and Sale Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. DIE-o.'JCnçji-'JIW|GEN & BAKER, Pro-^£fc=££l
? I il -priotors. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riages, Phaetons and Buggies to hire, at all
horn s. Mules aud Horses for sale.
Feb 27

.

%

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Fob 26WHITE A M1XEB, Proprietors.

New York Advertisements.
New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., and Cranston A Hildreth, in the

proprietorship of this well-known
POPULAR HOTEL,

Wish to assure their friends and thc public
generally, thal they shall sparc no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its
former proprietor«, aa one of

THE FIRST OF FT .ST-CLASS HOTELS.

D. M. HILDRETH & CO.
April 7_ 3mo

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS; & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 1G WALL STREET, NEW YORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or-
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex-
chango by a member of tho firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April aDEWITT C. LAWHENCE. Jonx R. CECIL.
CTUDS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

I710R tho salo of COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for tho purchase of Merchandize
generally, CG Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point bjtho South fully protected by insüranco as

soon as shipped. July 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE P0UNDRÏ

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (comer

of Reade street, ) New York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from "theiibove Foundry. *

Nov 16

RECEIVED Ml
FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF

and TONGUES.
Tubs choico GOSHEN BUTTER, at 10c.
Bags and pocketsJAVA COFFEE, at 40o. ;

a fresh lot-superior.
Rbis, and bo^es Breakfast Bacon. ,Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wino and

Soda Crackers.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuine.Bbls. Jersev Peach-blow Potatoes.
And for salo at FAIR PRICES bv
March 20 C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

Notice to Creditors of the CottonPlanter's Loan Association of theFifth Congressional Bistrict.
UXION DISTRICT-IN Eli VI TY.

Samuel Morgan and others vs. William J.
Keenan and others.-Hill jor Account.Relief, A r.

ON motion of Bobo A Carlisle, Com¬
plainants' Solicitors, it is ordered that

tho creditors and bill-holders of the Cotton
Planter's Loan Association of tho Fifth
Congressional District of South Carolina,who desiro to come in and take part in
this proceeding, do appear and tile their
demands, on or before tho 81st dav of Mayn-jxt. WILLIAM MUNRO,Comm'r in Equity Union District.
_April_18_

COOPER'S DUl'UliE ACTION

Patent Revolver ! I
DO YOU WANT ONE?

IHAYE just received the State agencyfor COOPER'S DOUBLE ACTION PA¬
TENT REVOLVER-NINE DIFFERENT
SIZES. It is cocked with equal facility bytho hammer or trigger, and combines se¬
curity from accidents and celerity ot' tiro.
Tho Pistol is similar in finish and calibre
to Colt's.
Wholesale dealers will find it to their ad¬

vantage to purchase these in preference to
anv other Pistol;

Call at the office of tho Cotton Gin Ware¬house and see for yourselves.
March 7 (imo_A. R. COLTON.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAYING resumed tho

Jabove business, I am pro-pared to execute all kinds
of ~ñ'ork in tho above line ai Hie shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFIN;) constantly on

band. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. II, BERRY.

At Rn mian A Carroll's Carriago Factory.
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
PIKENIX OFFICE.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
» /\ KEGS choico GOSHEN BUTTER.1\ ) 500 lbs. fresh COUNTRY "

.10 boxes CUTTING CHEESE.
10 " English DairyCHEERE. In «toro

and for sale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.March 13

JUST OPENED !
1,000 Yards French Cambrics and Lawns !

LESS THAN* IMPORTERS' PRICES.

ONUY TWENTY-FIVE GENTS PER YARD.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' STRAW HATS AN» BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS MONTH'S FASHIONS.

VsDi. Call carly Rmi secure BARGAINS, at

S. H. MYERS & CO.'S,
April 30 Opposite oH City Hotel.

ÜAÜTIOH, -ÜÄUTIO KI

Don't Read This !
UNIVERSAL COTTON GINSAND CONDENSERS & CLEANERS!
ADAPTED to baud, steam, water and horso power. They occupy but littlo space,aro entirely portable, forming a completo ginning establishment of itself, whicheau bo mo ved from plantation to plantation, and used with or without buildings. Inthe eamo manner as THRESHLNG MACHINES, (Cloaner combined,) endless railwaypower, with its speed and Bafety. Governor attachment will drive a forty to riftv SawGin and Condenser. Tho animals at tho Bamo time traveling as upon the road-way,without requiring any kind of harness or gear; tho speed being fixed by thc governorto accommodate thoir natural gait and tho work being done. Thió berco power is alsofitted with a series of gears and pulleys, which will, uy changes and transpositions,produce nuy desired speed of tho driving band pulley, without effecting thc travel orlabor of tho animals; thus making this power adapted to all kinds of work on planta¬tions. t>", ALL MACHINES TESTED PRACTICALLY BEFORE PEING DELIVEREDFROM TUE WORKS.

.

Tlo ase call at thc Cotton Gin Warehouse and examine the machines, and then leavevour order. A. It. COINTON", Proprietor, State Agent,April 14 Gmo Columbia, S. C.

SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! I
A NEW, SIMPLE and EFFECT¬
IVE DRIVER for raisiug water

from wells. Cheaper and more

durable thau a pump, eafer arid
better than the old-fashioncfl
windlass. "Xonb mention fi but
topraise it." More than 5,000 are
now in use hi Virginia and North
Carolina, and thc demand is still
iucrcasiug. A supply of these
superior WELL FIXTURES are
uow on hand and for alo low by
J. & T. E. AGNEW.
March 2P

WASHINGTON

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived thc agency of thc celebrated

Washington Washing Machines and Pa
tent Clothes Wringer«. They" arc re

markablc for their simplicity and dora

bility, and arc decidedly the liest, artic'
yet introduced. Price of Machine .

Wringer, complete, ¿20.

March 21 J. .v T. R. AGNEW.
THE GEMINE

$25. Bartlett Sewing Machine. $25.
WANTED, Asenta; $150 per month and

all expenses paid, to et ll the genuineBARTLETT SEWING MACHINE. This
machine will do all the work that can bo
done on any high-priced machine, sud is
fully patented, licensed and warranted for
live years. Wo pay the above wages, or a
comiuisnion, from which t wice that amount
can be made. For circulars and kerina,address H. HALL A CO.,721 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 12:!'.>

Fresh Goods!
5BOXES ITALIAN MACCARONI.

Casks English Tickles, White Onions'.,Piccolili, Chow-Chow, Gherkins. '/Mixed Pickles. i
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts.
Real Worcestershire Sauce, Caper's.Canned Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.
Pure Creum Tartar, in foil.
Pure Salad Oil. fine: Castile Soap.Colman's and B. B. Mustard.
Received to-dnv and for sale byMarch 2G_0._H. BALDWIN A CO.

Third Supply of Fresh Seed.
DAVID LANDRETH & SON
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,Grcen-gla/.e Cabbage, Turnip Seed,Peas and Deans, Extra Early Corn, Blue
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed and othervarieties, at

FISHER IIEINITSIPS
Feb 20 Drug and Seed .Store.

fl
THE right to manufacture and sell thoGEORGIA COTTON PLANTED iagranted to A. R. COLTON, Columbia, S. C.

ALBANY PACKHAM, Patentee.

Tho above Planter i' the invention of aGeorgia cöttou-gruwvr, and ii< <>nly»>nein use which does thu work f.»'ii bauds,and dots not clog the seed.
arr DON'T REY ANY OTHER. Ci

A. U. COLTON.
March 28

Garden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFULL supply of GARDEN RAKES,GARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES. SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, on
hand and fur sale bv
March 3 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

The Adornment of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED »ooplo liave their locksr restored by it to the dark, lustrous,silken tresse* of youth, and aro happy.Young people, with light. laded or red hair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhoso heads arc eov« red wi.i dandrutVandhumors, nee it, and have chan coats and
clear and healthy scalps. Bald-headed
veterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho bare snots covered with aluxuriant, growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen use it because it isrichly perfumed. Young ladies use it bo-
cause it kerpt" their h.sir in place. Every¬body rn«,«' and >ciU uso it, because it is thccleanest and best article in the market.For sale by FISHER ft HEINITSH,Feb :> Drnggists.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is tho vince of na¬
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of conch
and affections of the lungs, use "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will euro you.Begin at once. Don't dclav. Go to FISHERft HEINITSH, and ask "for "Stanley's."They aro the proprietors. Nov 9
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A complete assortment of Colored Taints,dry and In oil.
300 boxes Wiftdow Glass, assorted BIZCH.

ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A completo variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In store and for salo at
lowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL._
FLOUR, FLOUR!
OAA BBLS. SUPER. FLOUR.

100 bids. Extra
! 50 bids, choice Family "

ti1» " Becker's Self-raising "

On hand and for sale low byMaieb.ld J. ft T, jt. AGNEW.
Mackerel and Cheese.

J (\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put upHcv/ expressiv for familv uso.
40 boxes eh. .¡'ce CUTTING CHEESE.
Just received and for sale low byMarch 7 J. ft T. lt. AGNEW

Ale and Porter.
TEN casks F.DINBURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For sole byMarch 13 E. «V G. D. HOPE.

The Great American Blood Purifier, j
QUEEN'S PEUQHTI j
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, thc great |American Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho most porfect vcgetablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleanuiug cordial known to tho world.
lu introducing this now and extraordi¬

nary medicine to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too littlo attention
is paid to the "lifo of all flesh," the blood.
Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their ongiu tn a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy had
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der K pure, both cause and effect would
have bten removed. Thc Queen's Delightis offc,rod to the alilictcd as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurocondition of tho blood. It has a direct
and .spécifie action upon that thud, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins to
dio, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism are cea-voless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is*pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advise every ono whoso

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im-
Ïaired by diseaso and is suffering fromIhoumatism, Liver Complaint,1 Consump¬tion, Scrofula or .King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Totter, roughness of
tho ¿kin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tho
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoBladder ami Kidneys, Paius in thc Back,General Debility, anti for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.Females of elelicato constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness anet depression of mind
in consequence of thoso complaints whichnature imposes at tho perioel of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy iii the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair ami ruddy complex¬ion gavo early promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of tho blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
Tho unaccliiuated and persons travelinginto warm countries will finel the Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet anti life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, hut abroad.
Thc merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance omi value,exerting au influence over all the eecre-
tious, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively usedinall tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its uso is followed by the most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to tho notice of tho profession byDr. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy iii syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring uso of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorscel and extendeel
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. II. B.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubttho efficacy of this medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHEB A HELNÍTSH,April ó (imo Druggists, Columbia. S. O^
HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.
nnBE various diseases to which that no-I hie and useful animal, thc horso, is
subject, and the little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, havo occasioned many remedies to
bo offered to the publie under different
forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified names. Some of these
aro injurious; others, at best, of little use,ami many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicine, freo
from objections of this kind, has long been
desired by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses.

"

Wc therefore oiler thc onlygood medicine-thc true "GEB M AN
HOPSE POWDER." which has proved so
efficacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from thc original recipe of Dr. llei-
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬
tues aro attested "to by thousauds, and for
fifty years has stood, ànel still stands, first
in thc estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers atid agriculturists as the best medicine
for the horse. SX is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excoss or
drinking cold water when heated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or aro ex-

fiosed to the infection by being with other
torses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mauge, surfeit,edd coughs, for exhaustion from work. It
carries oft' nil foul humors, purities and
cools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming etift'and foundered. It is a stimu¬
lus for weak stomachs, and renders tho
limbs' anil skin soft and fine, giving a
smooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Hei-
nitsh's German Horse Powder." For salo
bv FISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.March 7

.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple Of Columbi«, who may bo in want
ot "SOMETHING TOWEAR, ar« respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies of
thc Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examine the articles which they have now
ready for sale. Some one will always be
found ready to exhibittho ready-made gar¬ments and" to receive order:, from those
who may w ish to have work done neatlyand promptly.Tho object ol tho Association is to fur¬
nish constant employment to those who,bavin'.' been impoverished by tho war, nowdepend on tho needle f«>r daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself totho hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourpt opie prefer Northern-made garments,and that tliero is, therefore, no more workfor tlf m? Shall it bo said that such an
Association as this cannot he sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan lit

Thos. P. Waiker,
COliONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of Court House, formerlyoccupied by D. B. DeSaussure, Estp

"

Secretary's Office, G. & C. R. R. Co.,sky
COLUMBIA, AFBH. 15, 1867.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho títock-holders of tho Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad Companv will be hold in Co¬lumbia on THURSDAY, thc second dav ofMay next, at 10 o'clock a. m.Stockholders will bo passed over thoroad to attend the meeting free, as hereto¬fore. C. V. CARRINGTON, Sec'y.April 17 fío

Stockholders' Meeting.
Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,COLUMRIA, S. C., AMIL 9, 1KG7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of this Companv will be holdin the city or Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,the St 1» proximo, at 12 o'clock m.Free passes over the road will be grantedlo Stockholders and their families to attendthc meeting and of returning under thisprivilege within a reasonable time.April 10 c. H. MANSON. Sec'y.
General Superintendent's Office-

CHARLOTTE fe S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 16, 18GG.THE schedule of tho Passenger Trains
over this Road is as follows:Leave Columbiaat. 3.3G a. m.Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.50 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 5.10 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.CIoso connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trainson the NorthCarolina a"d South Carolina Railroads.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving dioico of routes ciaPortsmouth "or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also Hold at char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotto on tho samodays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotto at Gp. m.

March 17_C. BOUKNIQHT, Bup't.
^
NOTIO DES"m"

Office Seaboard & RoanokeR.R. Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, MAltcn 22, 18G7.

IT has been understood by tho officers in *

charge of transportation via tho Sea¬board Inland Freight Route, that tottersaddressed to the Railroad Agent at Ports¬
mouth, on tho subject of freights, aro un¬
answered, and that, iu consequence, causes
of delay aro not explained and claims forlosses and damago unsettled; and as tho
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,who are thc forwarding agents for the line,
are satisfied that these causes of complaint
aro not due lo their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of tho mails, in order to test this
subject, the Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requests that whenever persons havowritten to tho undersigned, Agent of tho
Seaboard Road, and after waiting a reason¬able timo for a reply, have not received it,that they will address him a lotter, enclos¬
ing a duplicate of tho letter they had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. If thia is
complied with, and tho Manager of tho
Soaboard Road receives the letter, ho gives
assuranco that it shall bo promptly inves¬
tigated and replied to.
This Air-lino Freight Route claims to bo

tho most expeditious and direct route, andavoiding, to a great extent, 'marine insur¬
ance;' also, tho
CHEAPEST "FREIGHT ROUTE" BE¬
TWEENTHE NORTHERN CITIES AND
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
As freight consigned by tho compa¬nies' connecting steamers

*

is forwarded
from Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being landed, thero is no reason for
delays; and although freight may some¬
times bo mis-sent, it will in such cases bo
promptly traced, and if not found, will bo
paid tor.
The companies forming tine line cannot

bc responsible for the rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unlesssent from boston by tho Boston and Nor¬
folk Steamship Company, end of Centro
Wharf; from New York, by tho "Old Do¬
minion" Steamship Company, Pier 87,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLino of Steamers, 14 North Delaware Ave¬
nue, or via the "Aunamessie" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad; and from Baltimore, ri« the BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.
For freight shipped to tho Seaboard

Company by schooners or by other steam¬
ship lines, thc companies caunotbo respon¬sible until landed on their wharves. Fer-
sons writing about freight that has not
reached them, will please be careful to
state the date of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what pince, by what line of
steamers, and, if possible,"cncloso a conyof thc through receipt to

JAS. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-line,
Portsmouth, Va.

JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director and GjmJJ3uji'h__
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. March IL 18G6.

ON and after tho 18th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave Columbia at 11.40 a. m., Ch's'n time.
Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leave Kingsville at 1.85 p. m., " "

Arrive at Augusta 9.00 p. m., "

PA88ESGE1! THAIN.
Leave Charleston. 8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia..». G.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, GeifT Siip't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

Ev??«G* VT-"* CW- . .'».-.C. : : Srt'CJfe** 'it' ¿,-« iSÄr^Kfc!gj^^^gg
PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, ns follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.

" Alstonat.9.05 .«
.? Newberry at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.18 p. m." atAnderson.it.5.10 "
" at Grenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m." Anderson at.G.30 .*
,; Abbeville at. 8.35 ;'
" Newberryat.1.20 p. ci.Arrive at Alston at.2.4.r. 14
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

Canned Goods.
GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN, TOMA-r TOES, Peaches, L im- Apple, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, EggPlutus, Pie" Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬
dines, English and American Pickles, Cat¬
sups. Sauces, Ac. On hand and fur galo
low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Feb 21

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At the Sion of the Golden Pad-Lock.

S}f\f\ KEGS superior quality CUTj¿\J\J NAILS, in store and for sale low
for casu bv JOHN C. DIAL.


